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DOMESTIC MATTERS.

YM,il V !( of mrn than t Itcae, rnilemi of IT"""1
lutareel, lil l lr,eertl at tbe Mm rate ee edrei lt" "'

AWnce from home-- , In" MtetuTance upon tli

Ktato CoiirenJion nt Columbus, leaven n bnt
little opportnnlty for boringf the run-lo- r with

lucubrations 6f our own, I" trill number.

Accidknt. A tbo train which brought uj
from Columbm on Wednesday morning

tho Ketch ntation, n Germrtn laborer

m knocked down, nd one leg taken off below

the Vnoo, mukinff the third poison run over at

tlmt point within week. It is not a little
hot a mnn In midday, In the full

exorcise of his faculties, enn allow himself to be-

come a Tictim in this way.

Tnrt Continental TrarortArn F.STEnrnrsR re-

mains shrouded in duubt and uncertainty.
tiioco the dny of the departure of the fleet the

tOtli of June no rcliitblo Information touching
ia progress or its prospects have been received,
nnd the public mind is surcharged with Interest
and cariosity. All sorts v.7 augury Is hoard in

accounting for the delay, gome favorable, but
the greater part is full of distrust and suspicion
of failure. A few days must relievo this stato of
tuixious suspense, and give us the sad story of
disappointment, or crown onr hopes with the

announcement of tho thrilling fact that the na-

tions are linked by an electric, and we mny say,

fraternal bond of brotherhood, for such ita ef-

fects mtiBt prove.

Brother Aixex advisea s to put tlint
significant X on our subscription book, a
course which lie i determined to adopt
that ' is to insist strictly upon advance
pay. The ftdvho is good, and we shall

not be far behind hira iu 80 good a decis-

ion.
.V.iTFR-LGijKr- i The (tuff George Neville,

Bakrr, Master, left Achtabula for ir.lfalo, on

Tuesday night-th- Cth iusf., with a cargo of
lumber. She was so heavily loaded that the
sens swept over her deck, she Gl't--d with water,

nnd careened over, completely disabled. She

was discovered the next morning about five

miles from the Conneaut Piers. The schooner

Txicis Cats was sent to her which

towed her into port ; her deck lotid was dis-

charged and the water pumped from her hold,

when she her load, and left for Buf
falo., on Fridiiy evening'. Reporter.

ArroixTMKNT. Gov. Chase lias appoint

cd Cyrus Mcndonhull, of Jefferson county.

a Director of the Ohio Penitentiary, iu

pl.ico of Gen. Spink, of Wooster, resigned.

Rich AVatku. A writer in the Ptiiisesvillc

Telegraph proposes the alteration, abolition or

removal of Meek Rock Pom, on the ground

that it raises the water in the lake, and causes
. the waves to make inroads on the lands along

tho lake shore. Unfoitanfttaly for this theory
the water pouring over Niagara Pulls is six

feet deeper than usanl, and the levol of Lckc
Ontario la as much higher than usual as that of

Lake Erie, ' The communication in the Tele-

graph proposes a public meeting of the sufferers

by high water in Lnko count), Ohio, to take
the subject into cousidoration, and to take such

tops as will secure ti actual survey of the

Black Rock Dam, and its effect upon the waters

of the la" c, and if the dam is found to be the

cause of permanent high water, then to take

some means to have the obstruction remover'.

Ohio would be doing a very stupid thing in

making an effort fur the removal of Black Rock

Pant, wore the thing possible. The dam U the

source of the Erie Canal, and the Erie Canal

gave Ohio her The dam is csaeutiu-t-

the canal, the canal is essential to Ohio, end
a proper regard for their own bread and butter,
should make the people of Ohio aware of these
fact llvff. Com. Adv.

Fort Snei.lino has bceu entirely evacuated
by the Government The last of the trappings
were shipped for port Hidglcy few days since,

and the entire property, so villjinously obtained
by .democratic- - government robbers, has been

delivered over to Sir. Steele, the agjnt of tho
'gang. -

TniALor Mowers. At a trial of Mov

ers, on the firm of A. Knot. Esq., Cher y
Vft'lev. Ashtabula Co., Ohio, July 8th, I8f 8.
It. E. Parker, Esq., 11. Hayes, Eq., aid
A. Kitso, wore appointed a ' Committee to
report on the merits of the Mowers. T o

Committee, after trial. rei"pecefully repo t
that : AUcd'c,' Anltman's, Ball's, Jvirby'tt,
Kctchnm'a, Manny's and .'Tinker' wre
tried ; that Allen'., Aullman's, Bolls
Kctchom's, Kii'by's and Tinker's did the
work well and epunUj well ; that they h d
no meunR of testing the draft of the Mow-

ers, Lut in ttafir opiuou the draft of Ta
ker's was lightest : that as Tinker's Mover
was newly invented wcare notable tojitdo
of its dm ability, but w ould commend it to
the favorable consideration of the farmers
of our comity. Fenlinel.

XST Our reader will bear in mind that Dr.

Terms will be at tho Atbtabula House, on

Thursday, July 22d.

tsr Fee the advertisement of Dr. Jackson,
lndiau Physician, in another column.

Tho American Agriculturibt now publishes
... .I j t. i ?i .1 : -au edition It) liermau. it. la am mm uit-r- a

no other Agricultural paper in that language
published in this country. The enterprise ought

to be successful.

Flidk at Goat Island. The Niagara Falls

Gazettcy that another mass of rock, earth

and trees bid good bye to Goat Wand one day

lut week, and went thundering down into tho

chasm. Thin slida was from the side of that of

lat year, when several Individual came near

lhig Villod. - Una of the rocks will measure

about sixteen feet each way. Fortunately no

one happened to be on tho shore below at the
time of the elide.

Archbishop Hughes has issued a circular, in

which he gives the detail of a project for the

erection of a new Cathedral, to be dedicated

fit Patrick, the coat of which will probaMy

amount to nearly one million of dollars. The
TribtM says the circular has already rcotived

a hearty response by the contribution of upward

of forty thousand dollars.

This Astesian AYst-- b T Coi.cmdcs. had on

Tuesday evening last, been sunk to the depth

of 17U feet, all ef which, with the exception

,f the first 100 fees ha,beB through nearly

solid rock. .
" W Jadge Onto, of infamous noteriety, has

resigned his office of Judge in Kansas. The
rreiident cannot possibly get a worw man for

his successor.

The Bloomer Dress Retormers.

A correspondent of tlm Davenport Gaxelte,

writing from CorllitnJrille, Cortland Couuty,

N. T., Juno 30th, says: . .

"Last Thursday ond Friday, the Nation-

al Dress Reform Association held Its third
annual convention in thi.s place. There were
about one hundred nnd fifty women present
In Bloomer coKtumc, and lawyers, doctors,
professors, editors, etc., participated in the
do'insr. I believe Homo eight of ten dilTer-c- nt

States wcro represented. Just think of
It one hundred and Jifly "IHoomm" to-

gether I They were of every njye, from
childhood to gray hairs homely, bawlKume;
smart, stupid) tall, short; cnthnsiaslic, de-

liberate; tasty, slovenly. There seemed to
bo three leading patterns of tho Bloomer
pants; otic style was loose, in the sailor
fashion; another was tho full Turkish style,
gathered into arudls about tho ankle; and
still auothcr was elope, tight legs, likesdme
of your Bhnngbni dandies occasionally get
on. The length of skirts ranged from two
or three Inches above the ankle, to as much
above the knee; and there was just as much
variety iu the matciinlM, trimming'', and
tasteful' arrangement of the entire dress, as
yon would And in any gathering of women.
Silks, calicoes, velvets, lawns, linen', de-

laines, nlpncas, ginghams in fact, almost
every fabric nnd every figure of fabric,
might be found there. Nearly all of tliem
wore their Lair cut short about the neck,
like school-girls- , with various styles of bat,
trimmed to the wearer's taste; and walked
iu gaiters, slippers, boots, kips etc., as the
case might be."

.The Old Soi.pif.rs. The correspondent
of the Baltimore Sun gives tho following
interesting incidents of the visits of the
old soldiers of the war in 1812 to the Pre-

sident on Monday last :

" Col. Seaton then took his stand by tho
side of the President, and as each of tho
veterans passed was introduced by name to
the Chief Magistrate, who shook iiuuds
with ach and exchanged a pleosau remark.
One of them the President inquired, How
long have you lived in Washing! jii? .' lie
said 'sixty eight years.' 'Why,' said the
President, ' that was before there was a
house here.' ' Yes,' finld the old man, ' I
helped to carry the chniu of the surveyors,
w ho ran the lines of this city through the
woods.' As the soidiers parsed along, the
president repeated to another a similar in-

quiry, wheu ho received for reply, I work-
ed sir, on the old capitol iny boy, 51 y'rs
old, is now employed on the new.'

"jCoI. Seatou introduced Mr. John Sesg-for- d

as the ' fatiier of the city.' ' How
long have you resided here,' asked the
President. ' I came here said Jhe vener-
able man, before the government; I enter-
ed the office of the National Intelligencer
in 1800.";

Whether that practical patriot and Union- -

saver, John Calhoun, l.s saved up for higher hon-

ors, or is cruelly turned ont to private life by the
administration, the world will bo curious to
know-- ; but his pluca as land surveyor in Kansas
and Ncbiaka is given to another. We have a
suspicion that having exhausted his capacity,
became his opportunity, for ruscality in the ser-vic- 3

of slavery, he will be cheated of his pay,
aid that we shall soon find the administration
claiming credit for disowning him. That woul
be mean, but tho persons that rule us have a
great capacity in that line.

Suicide. Mr. Abuaii Galloway committed
suicide at his residence on Madison street, in

this village- - on Saturday evening last, by taking
opium. Mr. G. was constitutionally taciturn
and melancholy, and mifortuuntely addicted to
occational Laid drinkiug, which together with

sickness in his family, conspired to cause him to
commit tho deed. lie lud been drinking for

sjmo days, and on Saturday soma humano whisky-s-

eller refused him liquor, when chagrined and
disappointed, he went homo and attempted to
swallow a quantity of morphine, which had
been left there in small doses for his sick wife,

but was by her prevented. He went imme-

diately to the Drag Store, bought the opian.J

returned In a few minutes, and in the presence of
his wife swallowed about 50 grains. Physicians
were sent for, but before they arrived it was too
late fur help. lie died about 3 o'clock Sunday
morning. Mr. when not under tho influence
of liquor, was a peaceful, industrious man,
was a shoeaiaker trad.-- and 38 of

Reporter.

Oar 'nvalid readers aro referred to the
I advertisement of Dr. Clark, who has com

menced a scries of periodical Visits to this,
and other places in tho vicinity.

Thk Sunday School Dkfaclthb. Mr. Fred.
W. Porter,. tho defaulting agent of the Ameri-
can Sunday School U.iiou, whose fall made such
a sensution a short time since, has at length
made a confession of tho great wrong he has
done. He stood very high in the Society and
in tho Church, nnd he was almost the last man
who would have been suspected to bo guilty of
so foul a deed. In a letter reemtlv laid before
the Board of tho Sunday Suhoot Union, he has
niudo a complete confession. He began his
wrong-doin- g tiinoteoo years ago ! Tho plan
was Hie same thai he pursued to the last. His
temptations began with the mulberry and silk-

worm speculation nineteen years ago, and under
the gui b of religion ha has for that long time
carried on his dishonest plans. At the Stan be
Knew H waa wrong, but ho hoped to be able to
meet the notes as tney matured. But as ho
was unable to do so, he was compelled to re-

new and pay a heavy bonus. Thus, for nineteen
years, he has been treading the thorny path of
bin, praiseu tor virtues mat do Knew uo uid not
possess, anu taking ot tna sacrament, wnicn, ac-

cording to his own professed faith, was adding
dumuaiion to mmselt witn each unworthy re-

ception. He defrauded tho society out, of over
$til,uu0 ; but the Philadelphia broker who
aided him to the dishonest earn, promp'.ly paid
all the uotes that his namo was ou, and the loss
was nearly $W,l)u0. In tbo uuieteen
years of fraud, be hns used the name of the society
to tbo laiire amount of $1)1)0,001), by renewals
and No wonder bo is a sick man-- one

whom, if tho law does not reach, the grave
will soon eovcr up. Nineteou years Of iraud
and crime, and perpetrated in the name of re-

ligion with despair looking him in the fac-e-
exposure wuHinif for him at tbo corners oieacn
Street with remorse gnawing at his heart
and the worm that dies not, hoatouing to bis
repast I

McsQuiTos.- - These peotg of Buramcr pro
ceed from tbe anmuMu, commonly termed
the "wigKlo-UiU.- ". If a bowl of water
placed la tbe nummer'a inn for a fewr days,
n number of ''vvicrirla-teviW- " will be viaible,
aud will continue to increase in eize till they
reach three-Bixteent- h of an iuch ii length,
remaining loiiiror at the surface at they ap
rroach maturitr. as if Beeruins to live
influence d from the tvre elements
air nod watar : finally tbey will asHume
chrya!i ft.Tin, and by an increased fpnulno
gravity piuk tt the bottom of the bowi.
few hour ouly will Upae ben a ahort
black furze or hair will grow out en every
aula of ciub, till it assume the form .of
minute caterpillar, ltd tpecifio gravity
being tuus coiiDteruclei, it will readily float

to the surface, and be wnftrd to the side of
the bowl by the lighiet breath of air.
In a short time p. fly will be hatched nnd

ROip", leaving ita tiuy house upon the sur-

face of tho water,
Any one who has had a cistern in tho

yard has doubtless observed tho same effect
every summer, although he may be igno-
rant of the beautiful and simple process of
development. If a pitcher or cistern or
hthcr water containing these animalcules Is
placed In a close room over night, from
which all masquitos hate Wen excluded,
fnotigh musquitos will breed from it during
the night to give any satisfactory amount
of trouble. In fact, standing by a Shallow,
half stagnant pool on a midsummer' day,
tho full development of any number of
"wiggle-tails- " to the tnuquito state, can be
witnessed, and the orlgiu of these disturb-
ers of night's slumbers thus fully ascertained.

Scientific American.

NEW YORK 14.

Floi'R. The market lw arttr, tnd eireclr m twinratif
hut prlo,! r- - without material chanirc.

bi'ln at 1 Hir,f : mi fr miprrHiM atito ; $4 w4 10 n.r
tra tM,i ; 1 NO'VW 90 for common tn piotl mijx-rt-

em ; ft IKi'fM i fur common lo extra ; $ ''0
04 IS Sir flipping bran. la of extra round boop-- Olilo. Th
market rlo,iijr rlull. Canadian Soirr unchanged. Halea 00
bbla at $4 ,i 2ft for common to choice extra.

(IhAlN. Vlitat In fnnd export rleniautl, at I'e per Imnhel
advance. Sales 811,000 hmh at 70(77c for nnianind Cliirairo
aurlng no aound In market; H 4 H7 ';e for umnimri
elnb ; for eound do ; for red winter wercrn
)Ooc for mixed weatem ; and u6HI0Hc for Inferior to fair
wltll wwMrn. Market eloatna; buoyant. Com market ofned
dull, and clo,ed betw for aiiammd mixed weatern. 1 be de-
nial..) ol.i. Ilv lor tU Knulern trade. Hale of 41.000 buh at
Sj.Oc for Inferior to fair unaoun'l ryiixe.1 weat.-r- no aoulid
in market ; 7H,nH'ic for while, and KOe. for eliow mutliem.
Oata in fair snugly and dull t 4041' rr alate aod weatem.

Laud firmer, fialea of U.lj at 11 s,(.cll'o IWe latter
price for Htiicllr prime. Hi la eelllng at I'2'lc for
pood Ohio, aixl 16$17c for atate. Cukjcmb plenty and dull at
oTaise.

NEW TOIl K CATTLE MARKET. The receipt of the week
were Heevea S.Afxi, Cowi 211, Veala 7IH, Clieep and 1 .anion
Kl.ltri and (twine ,HAI. lleeeea under heavy receipt and
limited demand bxe deelioed xifc per lb, Salea, 6tfe :

7M'7".4c. Cowa more active and I .ami SI
per bead during the week, llutton liaa told at 2c per lb In
Waehinirt.m market. Swine a marked Iniprot emenU hrime
eont fed id 27 $i nil pur hundred.

AM II air Dyes Abandoned. Wood Great
Article has taken the flrld. ProrpMnr Wood utandri tiron an
? minonet no tt wlio ftttnUia hu turofs. to In
Ten tin f a hair tonle, hon Wfi-T- rvnclipd. Ill fkm la

but world- - wido, and thonpnndu who h'e worn or be?
brtld (or yan am now, thrmifih ttto am T hit pr(Ktn.U)n,
wtMrinjr thplr own natural anl luxuri.int Itoad eovrlnfr. Ho
mncn hit rhmiiirr( in pncmMtrr of numan 11 To. anu un
Imn which mlr to the functlona of tho yitm. ProtKmr
Wo d atiirtto-- out Uin huntan hair, ltd characU-r- , Ita propftrttea.
Ir diFoiwf-- , and how to rrntnrt the decarinfr vitality of thAt
ornament; ha mw, aa In Mn own trt thrvt a;my hair In
nnt ural imlwm tlia tr nt tho lnaivi.ul bad reached Nf
tcT9t and h tliat tho hlr mild he natural,?

tie tried hia own cjirc almopt bold and qnlta frrer
the afro of thlrty-wve- be roftuird bit own hnir lit rotor,
f treugtb and Itixtirlnnco, and the article he did it with

o tn tlm world. Uvt Wooii'8 11 AIR iiSTOIUTIV.
laae nointiia; etre.

Cai tioh. Beware of worthleaa IrnltatloiML aa aerrral ara
alre-'d- In the market, rolled by deferent name. lao none
unieaa me wirrtH (rrrfeiFoe nooda llalr KePtoniHve. Uepoi
nt. I on ta, o., and ow i ork ) are Mown In the bottle. Hold
hv all Pruvfri'dH and ratent Hedlrtne Deolrraf Alao by all
Fancy and Tolkt gooda drilcra la Uy United btatoa Mid
Canada.

Moffat' l.ile TilU and lMioeuix Bitters.
Tlea vahiaMe propnr.1lma ahonld be kept hy every family,
and provided tr tbe travoHnv aM of all mUm intend
epectina" into a new acUlpmeut All expflt-in- haa taught
am( proved thflr aupetlnr nlli&iey in all acrofuloua dlaejuea,
and thoae anoyaoa whlfih are peculiar to yminjr women
the central period of tbeir live. For the cure uf dypepta
the Moffat 1,1 fe Merilrliio ore radlml. rnld by the proprietor.
U'. U. MOKKAT, 035 Hmadtray. New York, and by bU Agents.

Ilolloways i'ills nnd Ointment Bctvaro
Imposture. The of thtae valuable remediea
easily known. Jxok tn the H'tx)er-mar- k ! If tbt word,

ir, Ae York and lndonf' are not to be aeeo in
letters In tbe paper of tbo book Of direction,

when fald to the Hubt, U.e aame la epurinua. The family
prmldrd with tbeae medi-.in- ta fortllk-- anainat tlte Innjr'

"Decta of dyapepjia, liver complaint, oervoua duea,
of the btmela, emptionp, ul . eorea, and extt-rio-

jrfnerally. AU these jicld to Hollo way' a
rmnedira.

Many of the moch-rauntt'- d hairmixturea are
not only ueleea, but poi-- l ively tnjnrioua to the acalp; bat
Prof. ood'i la of auch a balmy and nutritive nature, that
J .t hrnratee the rtin of tbe bend and tlie millclea or hair Klaoda
beneath it. It atao romwea all dandruff from th aeali, and
etfectually baniehc every kind ol acald bead and eutaiieoaa
oraptinn. Henreit Lof frreat eoevlce to obildren, tho

belna; of an barm ! a natnre that tho moat delicato
cuticle cannot be Injnred by ita eoufcet.

A Faramph for Invalids. AVe trust tlint
Pr. Knback'i ailvertlrremcnt, In another eohfntn will noteacaie
tho notice of tbe tdck and ufferio(r. It bt an earneat and

dicing document, and we arc credibly Informed, that the curee
accomiillshed by hia celebrated Scandinavian Pemedlca--tli- e

lilMd Pilla and Blood I'urffler ftiilj bear out tbe rtatement
it oontaina. Tbeae great Vegetable ourattvea, are immensely
popular in tbe Weat. The aeltlera on new landa, the plantera
and farmara in tbe valley of tho Miahptppi and the Ohio.
Hie ague-an- d fever ttdden reeldeota on thH banka of the Ked
Stiver, and in feet, the fkfc in all localitiea wet of tho

bare great otith io Or. Kobock'a proparationa.

CARD TO THE LADIES !

The u ITac-uah,-
" or Pecie Fills, for Female,

are In fall labia In removing ohatmctiona and Irregularltloa
the menaea; tbey give atreiigth totho nervea and a ywlbful
elawiicity and vifpor to tbo ayotein, and Impart aUengUi,

Ktid bi tllUncy to the eye, increa-do- Ita iower f
to a mmarkable dt?gt-- . anltly aa a remedy

lrreftularlH?B. Vc and to-- give tone and beauty to tbe oe,
hicu icy have no eo,uai, vet tney anoaiu not re uer--a iu

lug pregnancy, for a of which ate directiona thai
oaoh bK and paclsage. For aU complainta

ari.inK from deranged tnnstritation they are unequaled aid
Infalliable. The mpprettwm au eommon la apeedily rvlfered,

11 irva7iibki4llM am MrtM-trd- . and hv the DK Of the i'KWIV.

Pit.i.a Uiere will be no reeurrencea of tbeae complaint. Tleir
effect anon tbo eye is not transient nor in the leant Injurioaa
out beneficial and uuunj- -. juenign nvnr in wuicu vncy arr
iil hv the mtnv hundred ladle who have oaed Uiem. la

cient guamttee that thev contain propertlea and pnduoe
f eta upon dirteafea Incident to tbe enmuiuitinn wnicn

neer belore ben obtained, r'ull directions in each now

and package. Tbeeltmaiure of EMJL.E MOl.ToN, Proprietor
ninet be on all genuine, which are imported, only by MASSOOI.
k LACItlE. 8oM hv all Oniriri-- U in the United SUtfta and
Oanadaa. Price $1.5 per tux; half boxea 76 cent. Mull
package (having the appearance of an ordinary letter) price
oneoniiar, ania oniv ty our general agenta. v.n.ALar..n
C Cleveland, Ohio, to wLon ordpm nhouM lat
8oM bv OF.O. WIL1.AKM. and

JUhtbaula, O. 4.9 IltNHAM It JOHJSsON.

15,000 Ibs.-- of Wool Wanted,
IX cxchflnfre for Clothn and Stockinfr

at HART k TAN'AKtVS ffOOLEtf FJCTOST.
wo uliea aouth of AaliUbula village. Our dollia ooruUk

Flamela, p'nin and fancy CassiiticreStttiDetg,
1 woeiiti, iiroadclolha, ic, ic.

Tho eubaeribe-r- h&liif; bnii;bi new Cuatora Carding machine
aud btteU up Uwlr auuliiuery wilb new Laroa, are now

i wan
Custom rnrdliiff,Slnnlnar,Cloll DrKsinr

it a tufactory awnner.
HART I as AKI3.

T HAVE on hand a pood supply
a liroeoaea mcn IanaelllnK loir a eaao.

W. It ALl.ES

DEACON SKINS. From 3,000
Rklna are wanted hr tbe auljecrlber,

Mvere.1 at hia Tannery Etahllahinent In Ailitabuia, fur which
Caen will be paid at Uie bljheat niarket ratee.

ilpill 4tn, ia.ie. A9 " i . nyii i

f Jnimnrr 1H5S.
tORX SHELLEK'S k STRAW

TKKS A few just receivod by cko. c. iirmiAiin.

OF Dry Goods I have a good assortment.
W. R. AI.LES.

AFIllST-rat- e artkile of Plated Table
juat rm'.ved and for aale eery

lt.r,LRrf.
Xa cliarira fni' markln?.

JULY APPOINTMENTS.
Prove all Thing 1

DR. H. WrWADSWOIVrn, Eclectic
aud bufnoo, wili b tu ailoortaooa aa foltowa

A ih tabula, AalitaUila Uouao. Katimlajr July
Joderaoo, ThaJ.npaoo'a Ftiilay
Madiaou, MtrUMj .

Cowl (t Houao, Tutwday
Clovulaiid, Juhaaoa liouao, WaducodnT a ibuxaday Jug 4
KiiiKavitLa. tridty Aur.
OouiHtaul, Randolph Ilonae, Wotuidny
ADUovar vantre, aioriey a luaratuy eimy

rON&CtTATIOX rnKE.
The Mode of ExAruination pursued hy Dr.
la rtry tmiple a alinoat entlrriy new ; and Try n of
of tha internal vital otrhd, la itt a vy frw mfnut-- (totoctvd
with Aavtllty and nertaii.ty without aakit tbe patU-iif- a tm
tio( r bav'tti tba lnt piloua kixi ltV ol the caa--

Anwng tbe HvAra tjtoJ au oceaad.il ijr by titio. Utay
AautitHitrd tbe following t

Scrofula, aod all Diac&eei of aSorofuloiss origin.
LMnara, Tiunnnt, Eila-v- l tilaiMia or Jolnta, llin Itlaaaaa,
ad fn-J- t or Guilt a. hcroluloua aore Ejva, Kaald fcrupUin

j8 on idi nwnromw pan, CiiMr, tuitiu, rf'itii aum
t)yo,ft, ravi.1, InipiNii, tixi ictorOa ba ViMia Daoo
Utuv. KIh aowttUu), bron.v. Vo. Aa.

AU iiMwr fMijliAj- to VuiuaJ-co- , and ail cfcrcata aWaaea
the braiOj c.v, i iinwi, iivait, hiou-U- i. kar,
KMnrva, SLio or otber ot Khuva. A tiy mimatti
alt dtaoaaaa oi a 8y)hili.(.ic or veno.til , it bout
taaool aooiouiy ot oiUtt ,,uaoif, wlii.-- doruoy Uiti aolHuUon
--, Fvr and Ai(ua urd, or do

'jr"l1WHua 4 tmm hmtm Mnrfbino ei hy
oa artrtxttiriuff a U.VWf( (ti. tr n-- iminn aud
of ttug i H. H. WaIkjHuivIH, M. .

, UuhIa

papers, Ilagaziueist, A.O,
A

I?OTl MAQAZIXHS of all Linda,
Leflina. Molli'a Pltortal, HarrMv'a

llluaUawd l'apara, wilo bna DuuWi ot each, oaU at
a - Aehtabnla Newd Depot,

1 3. K. cnAPSV8 Ort ariaty Store, Maiaa street
ftw dMira ewuia ef tke iiaujt.

Ir)nll rccrivp (!irpct from Sv TorV, in
4y, a ttmh m4 wli ilwWtM Htof.atfiit of
TruiU iid GrocerWfi, such as

' fr, I ononis
fnaritah (irrmtt

- , Trt i ( tlri,
Hiin, Tea, f'ortitrio i

ft w fHtftnn Mrfiwn HutH,
f!raDulntr4 t?0tr Snr. ltpr,

ftf.iw. ( irtntmf-N- , ?! dnrwmua litt,
Ku'rriri tii'1 Mf. ImiifO hUcfi, Mrlcrt.ty

iitiK r. T'Wm, Srmp tuv4 i aioHi.
wttlntao tinl at my atom flour. KIh,

I'crk, IIkin, tlrtinl ftpitlftx,
lllai k brrrim. Altw puiitU oil,

BttiUfimi hiMiwara, fvllMi
! Hfttht Krk.

tttiAtl, llrt anl
, c,

nnd hi hmt Mrrrdilnf nimHy frmiwl In frirrv, ! rrf
VrnvMtm Hlorf, All of Whtrh will b old t Htr,rr
a4vM? frotn ?Mt. H, C. TOMHKM.

AnhtA.mt. v'itlf, Jnno , ln.'.l, 449

NEW t?TOHK.

THK BnbFioriherR
to tlicir O.uihIh in

AKtitAlf id4 vt, Uiftt bj hmT jorUtfH2 tbwlv
111 lUft J

In EtiiHt Aslitabtila,
t nd would rtctrul1y call th attention of t1tos wtublog to

I'urclwise Goods for Cash or Heady Vay, '

to far o!k of

Drj Goods and Grocer it,
brmplit of ImrMirtfn a Mantifitctarf r fttr Caub, or i( ffjniTali-n- t

at a very low tiric. Our rrrtisarf per yrar, and ttie saino
aniurim ti nxwii on Malii rort nm thm W t?t M'it, eonta owr
$ W, ant wt Kthrr arr In 1b mm mi (. Urn

ccxtunt of thvaa Imcta, wm aiv aiimMrd to awva to our caittomrra

lit Iciwt 10 per ccot on tlieir purcLxe9.
MANN k PEYMOI'ft

IT. W. Mam. JftirrT Bktxocr.Et AthtttlHiia, April 1,

Notice Extraordinary ! I !

For On Week Only ! ! t !

I aball offer for aale on

n
jyjONDAY, JUNK 21st, 1858,

1000 yard Trints at eight cents,

at 2000 yard FrinU at ten cent per yard.

ho
ld

Thee an all perfect (roodj rA ta full (Hecee, and the
grealt bargauU offered

T lx 1 M J3 O , fM O 3tX.

at ALSO,

of 1000 Tarda Cnc unbleached shirtings at 7 cents.
la 1000 do do do at 9 cents.

1000 Tcry heavy do do at 7 J cts.

Toqcthir Wilh

A Urge atovk ofit

DRY OOODII,

CompiUlnf orery tiling in the S'tore, will be afftnetl at vtrj
low prioae

FOR ONE WEEK!

DO.VT MISS THIS CIMXCE ! !

of

EUWABD II. EoBERia,
for
for

Fieii'a Block,

443

NEW GOODS!

WE ARE NOW IN THE DAILY
of a fuU aupj lr of New Gondx for too

SrRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
to which we would Ui It tha attention of pnrrhaMra, eepeeially
oftuoaewuo

Fay Cash I ,

For that article we offer trow inducement In Uie war of
Low Prieea. Call and ear. Xo cuarre fnr ahowine lloorla

aiay 1, laoa. . ainw.iu.i.

Buy your Qooda of
of

- i
H

of

to
de- -

.

etieap

f
:

31

g
J 0

ft

a ft

6
1

w

Q

W.
any H

be ia41- -

rua,
lt

oi
.0

Sila
tfce

in 0
uci

T- -
0

"J?)w 'ArhUbula, Ohio.
too

rO.M lj CNt;, COMU ALL! UKN
O V t A wtUatlldir tha ex M daja,
Ut ei 1 at tet a ;aj4.

DPimio.oooaa.
I aTt frertiTT t

FIRST SHIPMENT 6F Sl'IUNO GOODS,

rd rlmll be rcIHn weUr all ttt Aeetrable etylee of

SPUING k SUMMER GOODS,

Whir-l- i I aw aeKrnR

For Calk and Ready Pey.

tt ie eapreeel? Mleraloi)' that

Fallefied tliat tbe man bo lairs ana para ft hia (norh)
art

JIT LEAST 15' I'ER C1XVT.

fav our ibllMrna and buy gowla hen ro ran

Save the Most Mouey.

My atnek Ic full ami conriite nf

Dry Uoode,
Uroceries,

Crockery,
UootJ & Shoe.

Glass,
Xailg,

I'uiuts, Oils,
Hardware,

ire, &c, fc.

2000 Rolls Paner Hanzinea. frnra 6 to 31c 50 nea Border
log from 1 to a eta per yard. -. J. r. wur.iurji'.i.

llay 7, ISM. J7

NEW OOODS.
TTt arr now opordoj- - and will aooa W In readiocH to ahow

to all, who may call upon aa

Onr new Stock of Seasonable Qooda,

ViH adopted to tba

SPRLVU AND SUMMER TRADE,

And embracing nearly all that la

Useful, Beautiful, Substantial, Ornamental ani.

Desikablk.

Thankful for the part, our heat emlravnrt will he put forth
to merit, not onij a oontinuation of patronage, hut an

Zuorennod T r a d oi
Aud we promlM1 to sell Good of equal quality

For Ctuh, or to those tcho pay promptly,

As lovr as thejr can be boilght in this town,

AKD SBALt TAT

T7i highest Trices for Butter, Ijird,

DRIED FRUIT, EGGS, ie. .

We liope tboae of dot , wboae aorounU ara now
due, will bear tn wind, that in order to aoil kuw, w
mnat buy Uveaa Ww, aod in ordar m buy low.

WE MUST HAVE PROMPT PAY.

TVI.F.K L CofXIKB.
May 0, MK

BLESSED are all thooc who Pay 8
ther afrre to. For auch. the law baa

no So vijit'ina of duua. writa. "w papera,' aor m--
eutioua haunt Uni lo their dreiuna ; no yheritrf or Constable
vl.ru are "frit or featerl," utinnf daily walk. Ko nodf
btr? to avoid the expected riun, but eeret and manly they etaud
heforethe world, ilhirtrntlnt; the truth, tliat an beneat uien'a
the aobteat work of thKl.M To all auch we would extend a

ta aall and look at aur etack of

New and Faibliionabld Gootl.
Thil ma) ef our arirhhoi have been enreadlnr tbeinaelve

in the eolnnuia of the Telegraph, like tha Old Turkey oa aea
Huiidred r.fKs we bavo been quietly moving aloii-s- , tuakuu aa
Uttle fur aa eoutiatcnt, eellin, gooua

Cheap for Cash, or Prompt ray,
And we have no deaire to aell tn any ether claoe. To all rock
we aay call, and you ahall be well eert-ed-

llay IB, 185a. ROOT It MORRISOX.

Dr. JACKSON
INDIAN VOTAXIC rUVSlClA.V,

in Erie Pa. LaU of St. Louia,
May be cotuulted Free uf Cliarge aa tbllowa :

Aahtabula, O, Aahtabula Houaa, Fiiuar, AuKiut M
Conneaut, t), Tremont linuae, (MDHthy, a
Jetferaon, O., Tbompeoa li.'Vei. fsaturae), ' Ji
Conneautvlllc, i"a fowera llouiw, Thurad . July lat
In tieatinont of diaeaare of the Ltixoa and Cuafrr. l iver.

tnnaoli. ilowela, lWt, Norioa, hUii, ikraula. wit l;hruin.
ryailaa. or any aud all dibaaete aruuia trotu iu.piuv uunju,

V'k'uAi.a II. ruuiaa aud Female IKaoaea ef all kiuda; almi
all fnraia ol Chxomic or Ioiik atandiug dbeuce havi, giian Ur
Jacaaona n ortm-m- rrywiatioM.

IU'gular Visita !

Da JacKfe-i- x will make rrtnilar vUita to a lanre nnrcber of
the princiual Towua ia l.hio, fenmyliaula, ann tvew l ora.

Itienu can tnua naie uu pmtiiya m wwunu nu
once iu frr.m one to thn-- nK.nlha a nutter in rery many
caaea tndivnenaible in perloraiine a cure. It if rlirficult for any
1'hyeiciaa to preerrllie a rauraeuf medicine by only aaea
iag hia patieut, to eUbdt a parroaaeut and laailng cure.

Invalids Should Mark Welt 7 he llmct.
And Call Eakit aa poeeiWe. The time la limited and the

will be funthtaity kept aa abave.
If eiok ltb auy I'llKllNIC dWaaca. do aof aVVay, aa time

only teudi to ooulirui and rcuder a we BiOro proUiaoU-- auc
dlthcult.

Int. Jaraaoit will make namlnkflona of the Lunpa aa
Cheat, by tha aaa of tha sraTuoai oi r, t ree of Charge.

)a. Jacaaoa will net pruecjioe withcut pniatx-c- ol brre-fittin-

hia paliint. o falae pnm.lM-- will he nta'ie, a v

iu-a incumd. without curreaiiuliu(t nicaiieotot reooverr
. ,. ,IttL. rfM aie.a uuw w w m.. y

me aero1 fmtau in any oaee.
Da. Jm keox pnicucea hia medldnee from the wll.lerneas ol

the Far Uvafi, aualvaea aud eouijioiiiida Uim hfrnm-lt-

ita. Jii m,i wia'ur It distinctly underauwd tn be
Cowr. mktion J A craBi.B M.sfcAar, and I willing

that hia eiaiuia to public anubilruoe way he eatiiaafad hy aue

eaceefle atuaidiiig hia treaUiieut.
Ua. Jaoaaow, alhau(ih paying aaaciaf attcnth to I.peo,

TuROi. HaaT, and I KMALa ainaiams alo tmilee K

ta ALL CtlKtiblC diuus Inckicnt ta the hamaa
ayaujto, haeing BUUiy thoneeud ae every yeaa, be la veil
prepared to n opinion aa ta tl e.bility of any eaaa.

Lff M CUAR.-.- FO CONSi-l-- ATfOV.

. A. C JTackson. luduin. rkysiaan.
n. 1 .,.l.l .lan aav ta all neaaooa aiehlng to anav

alt him Iw letier, Ihey aaoold direot. u hue at tlUI-- ,

giiiug hiin a luM aial of rh - oaaa, and M they deeiao
to have ine.licl.ie aaut tbem hv Klpreea or Oiheraiae, Uial
hy enclnelug a raa, weoicuioe, wua ran
tuns, te lnlr , and aMa, wilt be pioaiptlr fc.rwar!.

llr. J., baa to the fnt year Beaied a hwae aimiber aroi
aooa ef whew he baa aaan fhea ta iawi but hau

ennwifceat be W.M.H1 aaviaa ail to ooaeutl hlin : r.

HOOKS Clmrch Pauliuiat 1'rajer
JlJ VooP ,aud Tha tuaga of Cioa, far aale by

m. a. nim.

and CapH A rood afjoi tuieot of
deKiral.leatyleaiuattaMeii'edal. 3i

URIC'JAKtApril let, iwa.

pLUiXVor bd.l. by
W. B. AI LES.

AU Right Oqch Mora I

rsctntly refitted my itiop,
XJL mad pat la eaa of

It. Towor Jt Rou'a Model ngiua,
1 rl warranted in aavirg to inrWid,ictthiat tba plaea

to pat r'.r - Jh. pwa. ya w, leuMoBer at fta

July S: i :.: n1-

DM. II. TlTI51'.,-- vi:i he in

.l.toOa 7u
1'pUalviln ,., .tt h
Cnnnpaitt-t-tMn- 'ii.( r.vfr ji '.af,

' Kor rwnwMintn ii(fi alt .t of
St. .,,,,.),, ;wi'l., -

liay.OrTf ;.( it. .n. -- ,v..i- i ' ' v t iwia,
rttMclfdirioi.t. nt Av.'i it.'i J v", k
Prniitionfi. tntrm, ( trrm and a. (t!i arictp ? iff hiuf, r.t utii
of wm.pli.Mitn hoh hxtimal afirf fr:TTaU

Tot Nn-- trn rtNtra Ir. T. ba) b titlr n- l
Chmrf4a (rtfinf UrarvN onnuftflv, many of w into
bad rftbaut1 rvwrrotliwr fanttrr wiH.in rirh. in a
ara wtrl ar other mtmu tiinvrH ,mor doc kr 1m

wroAa Vftm- umr I'.-- fa bmi mn arm Tho ?irwif wa
k imhn with Mr th m" -- H mA p.rtat born, and out.fUf. with vrufwro, t).i lr frMioaT
1M aoo tany bv trrr wincr (i.a
lftwRWiri aitrr M-i- - m4 "w.mi kivl vp all horm
ttw fVtilfniif w in. tart h1wkt U f1(nnHh.(
IMvalirie. howf vrr mr oepairinva tv kit4 tn mil,
Bad tttav hv atirw (iiai BO ORwiimtf-''"-- . wtil h ti.tt
'I'Ouh kK'UPi--d- , cnm inline; pi onpaBt o

hrrli4 tt'lifa phooM Haid tho foUrrwlnf .

rMl.K aoniifiMtni(i 'H U frrmnl a.f, am hvtnr 1rnt
in tS , frmn tb Wt-- r of 'alHiftimi, f fIlf
irTftV known what in mr cow, haa omvrd flto lrrttr aonrht rv
nwHy.

M hoaitli haa hoen oor frr rifi.Trpn yara ann fp a

f tirt tima I apoil la IhJ. a h'!jtlia anffrr aoarretj able
to pit ap hiiiff fnoueh to hava my brd mAdo.

Itio uii-- fr of yt-a- ft caanov . j'ro apne
ntrrl, ilh wrrtkn'M and Jen in throtiyh tba ff tbr
lak, and abdotricn, aud alwrp nU r- -i n n ihf itwa

riB anions tbe rarlior pymj'tnu;t Wnlkin-q- ; Of ftHinIitig
r diOli-ii- Hrt, and at Imgth Utterly . rn

fal.M atwl the onlirp ayxtoni rin-- n
atmnp, ttlpitatioa of the hrart, anl diy7.hjaa and nj,pr---r,-

M.a alao add! to my rhy-iria- ii from far
end iar wrr wpLftyod, by imi ttt bt.m 1 waa antlva'fd and
rundr-n-- wnrw than hPUwm. Your flnrt prfiriiti-- waa

i itrtnaf-- , year aci, I pro vM ui waa alow at
I hav? mt oniy n Mp o kav th but am now

tMnr irmt of my boot wtirk. aixi "n walk a m(i aiwl bfvcc.
wltbout aorknia inrnmnudoce Vaura trwlt

VK-- . NS:x OROVEV.
PaMwin Townrtilp, PaMo-- f a, O. H4t

ftvtl look at Home choice pnt ferns
of Dtw Hhln, and 'aidntra for w.nta. colored and hHrk,

frah from rnvV'tt at a tvte irare, at
April ut PnTfHAf ft (o.

NAILS, at $4 perewf... nt

Millinery and Fancy Gooda,
CAIX 0! J. U. WrMiUT.

IiOIl tlie newest uid cheRpest Tlonnet.
on J Q WRiGIIT.

Tor tbo 'vViof I HI.bona
all aa J C VKIUUT.

For a bointlfal Sltui Dtvm
caD oa J 0 WKHJUT,

Fnr the B leheirt French Towera
at panir nrfeer. anil rm 1 0 WRIGHT.

K..r the nuMt deniable Old UdW
Capa eail on t 0 fTniGirt,

Tot he will eurelj- - auit you.

For (he vert ehe peat Pusleni
rail mm 1 0 WP.IOnT.

FnrtherjMKlemneet Manttllaa and
neweat rtylni rail m t O TKKiHT.

And ff vna ehmild want a utee
raraaol or an, na will rnrely

(ret it of J A WRIGHT. .
I'nr a arirendld Aaaortraent of

Dreae Trti.m.lnta call OB J O WIUi'tlT.
Far the elieapeid Ollara and

SleeA-ee- and neweet etrVea
eaTJ oa I 0 wntOHT'.,

For the mxM rlertraU of all
Uiinra a Ilnop HMrt eaU J Q tTrUGrTT.

tor tbe cheaia-a- t Itlack Sl.k
call on J 0 "7tlCHT- -

For tlie rirhert Telrc-l- a

call on J G eRrCHT.
For Ladiea TTIsra and Ilanda

raD on J G WRIGHT.
Fir a full at.ortnjeirt of Yautre

Kotimut sn ou t G WRICHT.

Veleet Ttibbrma, rbenlela, Irea ftuttone. Uneka and Eyea,
and all aorta and rarietlca ef Nothma, too toOioua aaratian.

Theae Gwla will he aold cnean for Caah. aa They

aeleeled with eare aad hnofrht. ftr eaxh. While thankful for
the , e are hofTil ft tlie futuea, arm lay heftireoiw eu
tnmerv a Tnnet attraetli e and tinrlvalrd etrrtur rt. k, at prieea
tliat muet eunviuce aU of a liberal dbpQidtton tuwarut our

iirtouiera. '
Bleaching and rrrealng done to order In the beet manuir.
Mlllineni mriilied at whole,ala oa the naoat reaaonahle tarana.
A.htarnrla, ArrllTf). HS!. ,f O WRUM1T.

II. FASSE'lT, Agent
a FOTt TH

Sale, Purchase, and IU-n- t of Real Estate,
I S S C B A X C E, '

Negotiation f Loring, Ctrllectlon of Debts, ic.
' . ASnTABCtA, ointx

PROPERTY Sold for Couimis?ion only,
A Bali Uirrxt or iiAilrnct,

a Lvttutitficn, . .

RiWrt rARM.--- eboloa faraa rm Rnvlb IUOmv, row Har- -

Ty K. 4ayrord'a. narnM by M. W, Whoolnr. cnntaanlna?
ajcrva, with iro'd boDdfnpi1. frnit, Hrfnc water, plenty af titar

, atxl rrHlr deMrahte tor a bmiaafrieact. can be imd a a
barrain. CaH 4 tho owner an ytawaaaea, or oa 44. FatWETT,

Abiabuia, lof pfuticuiaja. ,

fia KCTT, FA KM. In .t'fffirson tormjthlp V. TT. from itlVr.
acres improved, ru.d bflaoao fotrd wOvd land and thuhfr f

WiaMT u a pofid rranu- fjvffjnnff ano barn, pieirry ot mm orra-riuu- a

leu !:. IK fnir w.iter. At-- , on nrpintrVai. A atrvtll
fcrni, prl; flsyo. oa premtsr, or of
H. tALI I.

138 aee ofbunt M j Tl rtf tbo Centre of ITarrforaAtlJ,
90 ac-r-r of aro wll liwiaeead, hnlaaieo aili'e aMil iaa- -

with pood hHotera and fruit. 1.1 in Srtnp-- of
water in dhTrrr-n- t lota. Mo, of farm gravelly tonm aoll, aoi

mri Uraud Kivar bottom UikOa. Torrn, te- - avrBModathaj.
Tbe farm of Andiow Wlllers, of 2WS aorea, near ArhtuUtla,

with pteod huprmenw't.te, hulNHtigs ailtalte fnr two farnid, witli
plenty fnilt, timhor, tlviuf watov, and ai $09 per aero.- - .Vart of
pay dioem and aolaaor ou liMifr liiuo.

Tliat el! Irnown jrrata and (traiu Farm eontalDlnjr of aa
ajriTrw, (onJy 3 mile fnm Aahtah.ita on flank om4 by
1. Do4nl biitl.inr w.iter and fruit rty
frej(tiiiiber.balnnrr ujiirrcu3livaion- - rroeWa Ktauira

of ownor or at abm e otiiea.
tfO arrea. " utile wmlli, oo rtank Ttoad ; fbe Fam formerlV

owned ba rv.lotJiouHiwtii-fnAuillliou- atd baxt fruit
ap.hor. UUt ot- - ban at a or rjiaJi.

Two larva aai valualtlo Luua tMrnpa by K. Thttinon. Fm).

On of ft7 acnw, near ecntre of Shertivlfl, uwler liitrli mate of
OuiUvuliou. acwpt 40 aeree Umler, ljir-- 1willlnjr aud tarn a,
oliefwo hoiuha, trull, aic, ad exceuenv ojury isum rnce
pet- aaro. t of -1 acre, uila south aMonroe ou i'laitk;
otta huaKhvdl acna luipruved; htiiUU) Terms 0 pay--

on ei titer of ahfta.

ACK GAMMON BOARDS.
' . CH.it'MAVS.

SKIRT HOOFS A pw p. adSPIRAL for aale at . J. E. OUAI'IAN'R.

(PASH RAID FOR LAND WAR- -

J ranta, W do ' V.t. TX.

CCOFFEE, Cofiee. Rfo, Maricaibo. Java
I and Uoeha, Cottee.at - Kl)"AfcU M. kOHEl:T3.k

SOAl' BY THE R A R RE L. The '
nianuinree. both tbr aai or to order, aaierior

ajtlrle of Laundry aSop. hi'h aaa he- bad at a nate much loaa

tliao the ewt aod troub-- o ot tnakioa; tbo ai ticla. Any tue
of proetmoK Ut- - ajtiole- U1 uni tub to malt hluitsolf

aiualatl with Uio low 6gur aiwliichlt dto the
rtwelve.. , . . U, uutrn.uLHa. V. nj noatt AtA"tiiaMia, r pnt irv. . --

1 lVINOSTON'S Travels In Afrlcn,
X-- J lUrix-- r li tlr.a. and J. W. Itrndlev. edition. Alao. Hpur- -

zoima Se. and Tlie Ana l of Itie rVnm.L a W
iiodauB si4.1tualUni by T. it Arthur, foriwie bea, M. a. hick.

131KENIX LOOKISO OLASS aud
FKAMK MANCFAC'ltHtV,

521 Fait 3rd Street X. York. iBoe Sl Centre btrr.
Fonnmly as8, 390, and SOS Orenwh--h atret-t- .

A UrM aawnrtment afrvorr deacn'ufino of Iiokinc Oiawea
alwava an haml t'otintrr eeoWe aaiicit--

ed. tiooneearrt'aliy ueld aad ahippea to aae part of tho
, t ailed state and Canada. U. . WiJ,

am 4;ix. Ag'"t- -

' Important to Farmers
TJT U X O A RI A N f! R A SJv-.- Thi j nrt ly
11 ochhraUd rraaa hai brea ayown U tlw ValU vn of the
LiiB.t-.t- mi uad Ik MiritiOA, rn (hf Ma-l- of Iowa, tr tho two
paat acaaorus hy a hro auhordf tho werw U,t furrmrs to
thootatw, WlbO iinaiiAUy bear lfsU.iony ti tt w.jtrcordol
tod iu Baay bcuiK a hiU - ;;! t, ru.'.y tr
uaWr ft)ur toiia lo the acrv, a io"ft healthy aod in
fiTa. Jt liona i to 40 btuhrta of a'd tn tii- arre,
whieh niv aupwiwr itt-- tq coo ur ctt for llfru or CHttt,
lutd which iiKU'iiuU-n- f Ui :ni!wi villi jmy th Iniint-- r more
iaau any oihr nm ho Ceuii ti. of tlie cmin"ii
gmaaea por ay onpitHLtauou oi mnn, vill ntrrn atur anu
MoraN uuieher. or yive tnem a lie.tlUiler ariu tn ttcr fniwrit.
Th abet of araatt nod pHaturo laiula ia nf deep tmporaix
to the faruiei ol tliia loi.utv. The mvat ohiect then to the
laenior ta t Itaiaa Iho an.atat amennt al Smmi aud hay, P
hia fnwai a arivea uantily of rand, tor ininmialioa aod tea--

tlaaooiala o Una vaiuabl wop, aitqm of 'f tor mif" bT

Aablabula, Maya, 1A. . 437

1 SL'ELL A Is' E O US and Rlaak Rook

AiiUila, .O

noons it KTATIoKj;r 5 1 cau
Miniily aU Tear weota ebea4r tiiau the ri.eupeat.

W. K. AI.I

O 1' R I N O G O O O R Clieajwr
3 ha eeer before olfered In thta County, urt now w

wivius a laaorlinont of
New ftjriiijr aud Suittnifr (iOOi!.

whh-t- l 1 will Wilt for nail paw eheai,r Uian tlm -- lMjere-t

Hit. K. Al.l.fc'-
Jeffeiwin, April 27ih,l(V.

XTEVV YORK LKDOKIt. Frui.k
i.1 li.'a Macwiue aryi Par lor eaia at tlie Nw ViU.a

Store, ajr af. it. 1!( a.

CASll paid tor ld Silver, by
rift 9. VI. '''

TEFFLiriTo ROOK. lUNDRVlt
lkiOkS AD' HAS.IZVVC3

BOCXO LX ANY STIU5 PF.EIBKI

tlank BooU tuau'd aod rule J to or.ier
- - , it. i 1 --".

0()A1 I lft I ... r : i rJS", , ''aw,.- - u,, t.l

r. !'
1 . ... A: ' !i

la Wi!l kfi cn't .i.iiv i.

t. r f f i.
v .

3,aii Ma--

mltillT JtrtpfT T..'Mt. i
V. Mm

M)Owtl(f ( I'ptm'Ju--

rorxrt cvrr rttr as-- ti r t

MMr, Twth, fM-iM- , a'-- Vail
aoi-- aod brtnf.. Mn iw f' ..Si'..,
a nit iirk mm!', Vifito ,

A Choice ftiAt-- el 4e,iii tlnppwr-j- .

Toya of ah TtHt(,- to plrwa. fV.. ,. ,T; a fH.( t)
artirb-- tbM are kjrf in a hrM rliaa t v n y

MA0A?.r.MW AoB rt.LI'HTT'ATKI fATT't'-- .

' f tlaa), lr all the nrf?tf nr., r,4tr r.f .,
for aal, AU aru litvtiard at any bauiw1- - tumr. i rn'i

and rd. i. (r. 1 ts

prll

HAVIXG .Vrcm.,ed of N. M.VTr'dX
at ,

.TKWELItY, WATCIIE?, CL( '(.,":',
' fliiiVKxiWA.ni:.

,
MCa-'ICA- L IXSTRUMKMT:-'- ,

.. A...
al a iltrioomit fTnr, ttn lowct-- funic ri" n i V j i

artioh addition aa anil mnitp nm foi! nvn ;.' a n

u can hr found in any patnHiibtn-n- rrt ti:. V" ,i '
oonntrv, my ahn hU be to k rp rv y ot
noedHi by aa woalthf, and tufl li.im .if rrrnft.,v,

1 bare no fKiiLAR out, and intrnd to n (,'u.!n pf.i i,
ht'rwar nd twttr to Itidi-r- oi.n i!i HTnjrFia of Mr, f a

to hiy of nm, rather than po t ponw oihor twirkr', or
af 'iVarWmjf jiprntw, who haw im abihiif plaoc ,

Wtttrli Work & Ueptiirinp;, of all kiu.
Aa borotothft by Kr. X. A, BAnTiVK, wbo. rrpuUH .n w
s'0rt woikr,mn (a to knw to aood ijomm-!- .

I'alnvrnlHo, K h. 17, 'M. 4rTi y, J. josr.X.

CltOUKKKY. 'Hte Itttst
Tlbir Mtono China,, W bit Ota-ii- t

(rilled China Glaae Ware, ona be at "

CLOCK RKP-AIHINU- . . AU r
the vlttape and m have l"t',-- l.

Ilepalrerl at their ftwcllinra, tj" leaving licit name--- rrr p.
Aahtahnta, lwi. , lf"7. A. . Hit- n n.

XKW OOODHI
STEELE is Just rccf-!vir,- a fresh

hbi lin, rail aud av.
AflhUhula, Oct. 1ft, l"h7.

GOLD PENS. If yon wUh to rK
th.ld I'en aallln at 81 KPl.t.-!- . and Uy hia aa

be haa juat recel'-er- l a fine lot pr Kxprtra.
Aab-au- pru i, ll. 17 i

TEST RECEIVED, nt the Nnv Ch
Ptoro, anthr Lot of tt.ow Very fietdrahlr and hp

VKISTS. tiINHAM?, and M'nmiinp l.aw-ii- , whi"h aif- i.r

aold chfAprr than at any ntln-- riii- - in town. If wtust,
rrrvap'.oo-ia- . oari af KaHRKrTiONs IMH PTHV.

U K S IX O F L C I .D I I.

Warranted to be the best quality !

At the rary Loweat Market TriLe. Aluo,

Tximps, Cans, Wicks, for ? ..;
CHArMA.V3 B.?A.tt, Vain Slreet. Aahtnrwla. Ohio, 419

B u'iTn i iTo F L U l I) U F
T11K rtET QUAUrTe . " .

For aale for 75 cents per gailcn.
Also Jjimps cf t'drioui, Kinds, and uu!:

tosvvvlv them. ? "

4TS ' (' ; ' A Jonvn-.- '

GOODS FOR CASH ! All wliol.ny'
Cah or Riwlr IV. y win c ni,tl thtir own

hy eallini; m W. R. Al.l.K.N, h ols hnnri a it--h!

a.anrtmefit of ilrr tiooda, l.rowri t. .. Ktt
faint, l ilia, anuah, v tnuow illa., Na.;-- .
ery, Uata aua tuapn, ail of which will b.- a.iu for t xja or '

rav ouir, ,

A REMEDY' EOU IIA1U) T1M1.S !

a eathera, Thnotliy oe1, ami atmuat any tin o I'n-- V frr-ee-

pronrlaea) received in exebarrge lor good.!. Caj.li not
berorined . W. H. Ai.l.KW.

Jyfleraan, March a, WW.' ,

lLOUIll FLOUR! ! I have' mudo.
tL - arrartfenventa to be anrplh-- mitb tht'tewt of ripertii
ur( a ltd watiah I abatl avU M tbe owtwt ponriVe ojir

- J NO, P. KoltF.RTMoS'.

2 Grind Stones, .

Tone Prt TVreaOnnd Mtuiiaa and '

: i 1'alttU ' Grind IStont Ficturet,
fcraale by . CEO. c. UCitii VJ.

Aahtahula, MfryH, S7. ' " -

SIf AWrSMnntiUai, Laces, Rihhons, n
variety of Olorea and Hotdenr, Mltte, FniBrr.i.'ered

Coitora and bleeiea, Paraaola, and al of wblrit I r' relt very
eheapat - . H mKKTx N'r".t 4. .i.m v.. a ... ,,, ,l

NAILS. 50 Ks Naili. ju t rot f ivr-t-

rhr Cah full aa cheap aa the': en. if ax tiia
Seat of J u.l ire, HUbUKTiUS la tueplaoe to '.it the aaft ''on the lieail."

GROCERIES. Su-rar- , "M.il.issv.o. Ill
rTpW of all WiK fe Mu;fe

Paiuta, Oils a jH aaaorti.-ien- t at H'XiV i! MOHHIll.V. ,

HAVE YOU GOLD TENS ?A: W.
Pera, CO eenta each

You that have broken pen take notice. Call with ymir nlr
pena, nr tend them by atarapa to tlie aauuunt
when the', w)U be .ell rctHtired and rcturuud.

AhUlajla, Feb. IS, l.Vi. '

TUST Receded A cboice wlcct'on of .

J Clothiujr, of rtpring StyUn, at BiaiillAll 4-- rv,
March lth, lrBW.

. - CAKrbrT!S aVr.
BAI' OarBeta,-kaare- Pathmia. 1 H!e Cwa

Fitattinr: alvi, a doe aaaortnieut of Flur I'il t'imha
F aale by - -

Olroctory.
T FtAVE now oo fcaad a n aaaortment nf rilue ar.i WMto
1 Grant th tnaao; alaa, Conunom a arc, ami a ra- - lt
tJlaaa Ware. For aale by ;KO. w ii.i.ai.h.

Iron, Steel. Nails. Olaas a&4 Putty.,
SWF,ritHadoWhhlefl-thtairoa-

,

Vf and 2 turn amiro Pv.Js irn,
" 4a 7tt i S, i V. iU)'l - inrai, njuud Iroow

a. , l, X,H bw r.nirUfh Tire Iran,
fibike. BjulmI 1 loo i rot.. tx t taanll itonndL ?tmr arvi

Sfewljjed Iron; Caat Steels rmau, KuKlipb, lttineT,aaw Surinff
Steel; hat N'oraetflan Kail KoAla, Kj.ike ilols 4 toiv-- , I'arher '

aUiu aVaila, ftwaB m loaXKLt imoiirut VMhs o;4nr. puiiv
rrBaa. M-- A f tou aMOituienloi alt amciea on

BOOKS & STATIONARY". A ' fev
of the Utrat fcahtna (do nnt hny hut few fur '

feaa tbay arapjld almairit wiiea tU Beuora fttita) but wl.at
hare are for aala, alau iiiauk RooJu, J'iH'r. l eu, luk, t ateru.
r.nelirea c c. R"Mrr n MiliKIMl.

"JOTICE iR hereby piven tlmt tlie busi- -
X tieaa at tlie Hnabn and Aahtabula CroehUtrr Htorea Ul
be eeaOucU-- u fr.ua aiMl aiu-- r thw data hi the name of lJ.it....
ham at l.o, au uioae uirifptei to . aiANaa-i- ..o, oy isote r.r
ltouk, aaa nroaeeted to aall at ona aud mah e acttietwui '4 Uuj

aaud, aa aliclaluia ohuat lai attt.rWaU t4 aithnut di lay tn r- -

derto eimua . J. ilA.l-'iLl- .

rk,tlil, UM. , -

ALL-- those in want f suythin; in tlie '

( W.thiiir, II.U, ('ana. and all kibd' nf furniahina'
frooda, innemrt avrtrythi.nr tu ilia hue af Un OhituiuK Irauo,
uaa or aufipUiMI, .... , , ,

At tke" Lowest Caj;h l'rice! For Cash,

0r atUK-a-i will be kepi full Hh Trtt --w.;.H.n of l ao
thai aU omji be faCOOUiuodAtrO. IUt ail remwi-lje- lliat gt--

can he lmirh

AT HARD TIMES PRICKS I f

For IleiKljp Tny. ' -

'
At the and A.dilalil Clutiilng Store.

lll'IUrMM JE CO.
ArhJ!ll, reh, 4. I'". .. 'S

( MIOCKER Y. A full nssortuii'dt.
V tat.ite ai Lij'.ht bit-- a aiii I r.ni.n..i. u. ,i
kinaX aoM ebeap r- - K A

A FEW more of Owe FINE ROOTS
kft, whirh e mil m:T1 H.e.p f.r .

io IlKMlAM JOnV.V.

DENT13TRY.---Hftvin--
r rie',frn.inl to

Aatitnhiila in fin- - rr:..-'--
.. tri n v

fraitlon, I deeire tu tl (act Vno.n Iu iv 1. ii.. a

imlilt "aly rooaia tii preorut ilJ br Uiv vui...; .t;r
iliirah. T - - .. THOMAS

"Aalitatmla. Jan. 10. I

M Y 8TOCK OF DilLUJS v Mi.ni- -

einaalaiVilh W . IC A1.IT.S.

SCIU)Ol7i:oOKS.-aiaj- - -- F"'r ft'O'-- ? in
J. f,. il.M
l..a tk

Jiff Authority of the tilntc vf
CITY ITKE ixCr. M'K cjy

Of Now R'ayr-- i. ft.
Caartertd Capital "",0J W',1 '

'P1IE ftt(,Vi C'.'irpiv--.-t- .- , '

JL Now KaglauU will l. ..
euii'.'U' nt.je. iui,.n am.,..- - .

Khuavua e. ii.'fua, ryf.
vvi Aitii it. r.v-r- ' v. a

.h tr i .r.w
Cltll Mi'' n l.i.h, t f -- ir

. a,
-- "Ui, i .

HOI-FI- PL ATI If '

r'
' at . e. i


